What we do
Venue finding with a
personal touch, friendly,
honest and helpful
A free service to you and
your company

THE ETHICAL VENUE FINDER
Finding you the ideal
venue without being
swayed by commission or
incentives
We do all the hard work
and you make all the
decisions
Giving to charity with
each and every booking –
proudly supporting Mind
UK

Event Management and
UK inbound destination
Management service also
available
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www.bookervenue.co.uk
carina@bookervenue.co.uk
07710427440
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Booker Venue has successfully used
some fabulous venues recently. These
include:

Booker Venue Scoops First Award!
One of my lovely clients nominated me for an award and I am
delighted to say that I have won!

Union Street Café
Part of the Gordon Ramsey Group
perfectly located near London Bridge
with a relaxed vibe and a great room
for private dining.
www.gordonramsayrestaurants.com/union-street-cafe/

The Andaz
Modern 5-star hotel in the city with
so much to offer including Rakes bar
and restaurant
www.hyatt.com/en-US/hotel/united-kingdom/andazlondon-liverpool-street/longe

The Belfry
Fabulous 4-star hotel in the midlands
which even has its own nightclub.
Great facilities and service too!

Our team has been busily working on
the LUX Global Hospitality Awards 2019 for
the past 3 months and with research complete and a
final decision back from the judges, today we have
some exciting news!
Booker Venue - The Ethical Venue Finder has
been crowned:
Most Socially Conscious Venue Booking
Service - UK
I am so pleased to have won this award and especially for the
category as when I started the business one of my main
focus’s was to be socially conscious and ethical and stand out
from the crowd for all the right reasons.
To say I am thrilled is an under-statement! Thank you to all
my wonderful clients for your continued support and to all
those venues who help me achieve great results!

www.thebelfry.com

Sea Containers Events
If you want a modern venue in
london with views over the Thames
and the City, then this one is for you!

Fabulous Familiarisation Trips
Over the past few months and beyond, I have been lucky
enough to arrange some fabulous trips for me and clients to
see some amazing venues.

https://seacontainersevents.co.uk/

We saw the Fabulous Grove Hotel in June which a
marvellous night was full of luxury and laughter!

etc. Venues

Then we went to Lucky Voice Holborn and managed to
knock out a few tunes albeit slightly out of key but again a
great venue and a great time had by all.

Always a winner for meetings in the
city with a new opening and more
planned they really are covering all
bases!
www www.etcvenues.co.uk

The Adventure Bar Group hosted a group of us at 3 of
their london venues! Such unique bars with fabulous cocktails
and perfect for a team night our or party.
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ITS COMPETITION TIME….
This time it is slightly different and could
benefit you and your teams!

The Montague on the Gardens

Fabulous Familiarisation Trips cont.……
We have more to come including:
Great Fosters – 3rd October, dinner and overnight stay FULL

A fabulous hotel in the heart of Bloomsbury with a
unique Christmas offering like no other!
The Wood Deck will be transformed into a magical ski
lodge; with pine trees, falling snow, reindeer, snowmen,
ski racks, piste maps and strings of fairy lights and
lanterns. The centrepiece is a bar serving a selection of
beverages from a choice of 12 including Schnapps and
flavoured vodkas.
Voted 'Best Ski Lodge & Winter Party Venue - UK' in
LUX Life’s 2019 Winter Sports Awards and Silver
Winner for Best Christmas Venue 2018 – The London
Venue Awards
Returning to Holborn from the 29th October 2019 until
5th January 2020

The Athenaeum London – 9th October 6pm for drinks

If you are looking for a unique way to celebrate the
festive season in London then look no further than the
Ski Lodge - London's original ski lodge and winter party
venue.
For a wintry Christmas venue with that après ski vibe
available for hire for up to 200 guests.
Complete with a built-in Photo booth
All areas are completely heated and protected from the
elements– combination of both indoors & outdoor
spaces.
Snowfall guaranteed!

Continued…….

Pennyhill Park – 18th October, dinner and overnight

If you would like to attend either of these please drop me an
email. Spaces are limited and for those who book events in
similar venues.
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Continued….
COMPETITION 1

Supporting a fabulous charity
As you know Booker Venue donates 10% of all profits
to the charity MIND UK Please see below how the
money helps.

First Booker Venue Customer to confirm and contract a
Ski Lodge party on one of the last remaining dates will
win:
A complimentary Ski pass for 2 which includes:
•

Alpine platter consisting of mini bratwurst,
turkey schnitzel and deep-fried camembert

•
Your choice of three drinks from the Alpine Bar
seasonal selection including mulled wine, spiced cider,
various flavoured vodkas and schnapps
•

Access on The Ski Lodge for 1 hour 30 minutes
COMPETITION 2

First Booker Venue Customer to confirm and contract
either:
Friday 6th December 2019
– Evening Available – REDUCED MINIMUM SPEND OF £15,000
INC VAT ON FOOD AND BEVERAGE (original price
£20,000)
Thursday 12th December 2019
– Evening Available - REDUCED MINIMUM SPEND OF £15,000
INC VAT ON FOOD AND BEVERAGE (original price
£20,000)
Friday 13th December 2019
– Evening Available - REDUDED MINIMUM SPEND OF £15,000
INC VAT ON FOOD AND BEVERAGE (original price
£20,000)
Will win a complimentary night’s luxury stay, on the
evening of their Christmas party. With breakfast.

carina@bookervenue.co.uk
Tel – 07710427440
www.bookervenue.co.uk
Christmas is getting close and if you haven’t
booked your venue, you definitely need to
contact me ASAP! Whether you are looking at
London or anywhere else in the world, I can
help you

